Theatre Performance Major
Course Requirements

**Foundation Courses** – 10 credits required (each year earns 10 credits)
  • Performing Arts Foundation – 10 credits

**Breadth Courses** – 50 credits required
  • Acting – 10 credits
  • Advanced Acting – 10 credits
  • Theatre Arts – 10 credits
  • Advanced Theatre Arts – 10 credits
  • Stagecraft – 10 credits
  • Dance 1 – 10 credits
  • Musical Theatre Workshop – 10 credits

**Capstone Courses** – 10 credits required
  • Senior Project / Portfolio – 10 credits

**Electives** – 20 credits required
  • Choreography, Dance 2, Dance 3, Dance 4, Musical Theatre Performance, Music Theory, Technical Theatre Design, Theatre Production, Vocal Techniques, Student Government

Theatre Performance

Theatre expresses a basic human instinct, bringing people together, and influencing how we think and feel about our own lives. When you choose a Theatre Performance Major you will be provided with a balanced program emphasizing artistic perception and creative expression. We will delve into aesthetic valuing, historical and cultural awareness, and the interconnections of the arts with other disciplines. You will be trained in the fundamental skills of acting, including improvisation, body control, voice/diction, pantomime, characterization, and scene study format. Actors will be provided with opportunities to perform in our Gala, theatre productions and musicals, as well as additional venues throughout our community. We value professional training and instill qualities that highlight the success of each student in the real world.